Gippsland Lifeline Fundraiser
Huge 2 Day Line Dance Event
SEPTEMBER 24TH AND 25TH
NEWBOROUGH PUBLIC HALL
THEME: BLUE AND YELLOW
Our big event is coming up and this year we have made some
alterations to the weekend. This change has been made due to our
living daily with Covid. The last big event we were able to hold preCovid saw a wonderful social of nearly 100 in the hall. This
wonderful number is just not appropriate in these times so we
have decided to run a 2-day event having a Beginners to Easy
Social on Saturday and an Easy - Intermediate Social on Sunday.
You can choose which social you would like to attend. This way we
can cap the number in the hall without turning students away from
this important fundraiser.
Tickets $15 will be prepaid and on sale soon from either Linda or
Sue. Priority will be given to our students first and the few regulars
that normally attend our socials and then if closer to the
Fundraiser tickets are still available, we will then advertise it
outside our area. If you are unable to attend the socials that
weekend but would like to donate to this important fundraiser,
that would be wonderful:)
We have been running small fundraisers and have a good amount
in the kitty to kick off this weekend.
Your support for this weekend would be very much appreciated,
tis not only a great weekend with such a great atmosphere but also
raises some much-needed funds for such a wonderful organisation.
Get your tickets now and don't
miss out on such a great weekend.
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Saturday 24th
Sunday 25th
Beginner - Easy Social
Easy - Intermediate Social
Both socials begin at Midday - 4 p.m. $15
Numbers are capped so bookings are essential
and tickets prepaid
Please bring a pressie for the raffle table
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Photo booth will be set up in the foyer

Let's get behind Gippsland Lifeline and
help them do what they do best

Contact
Linda Pink
0438275327
ldpink@bigpond.net.au

Contact
Sue Luke
0427110070
soo.gus@dcsi.net.au

